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DearMr Somylay

I appreciatetheopportunityto makeasubmissionto theCommonwealthParliamentaryInquiry into
HealthFunding. Iwill addressthe Inquiry’s taskto ‘reporton howtheCommonwealth
Governmentcantakea leadingrole in improving theefficientandeffectivedeliveryofhighest-
qualityhealthcareto all Australians.’

KarenDavis,presidentof theCommonwealthFundin Manhattan(http://www.cmwf.orgf),an
agencystronglycommittedto improvinghealthservicesworldwidethroughresearchinto health
policy andpractice,nominatedfrom herobservationstenstepsthathealthservicescantaketo
controlcostsandimproveefficiency. BecauseDavisis fully informedaboutinternationaltrendsin
healthcare,her observationsarerelevantfor Australiaaswell.

First,Davisarguesthatmanypatients- betweenonequarterandonehalf - admittedto hospital, for
examplewith heartfailure, couldbebetterandmuchmorecheaplytreatedwith propermonitoring
andcareathome. Shequotesastudythat foundthat annualhealthcarecostsfor frail elderlypeople
couldbe cut by 36%if theyandtheirfamilies werevisitedregularlyby nursepractitioners.In
Australia,healthservicefinancing is notyettunedto theneedsofthegrowingnumbersofpeople
with seriousandcontinuingillness. Medicaredoesnotgenerallyreimbursenurses.Adjustingthese
arrangementswould givebettercareandsavemoney.

Second,Davisfoundin theUS that thecostsofcarefor patientswith thesameconditionvaried
widely from placeto place,with no relationto outcome. The questionfor Australiais this: do we
matchthe institutionto thepatient?Theansweris: not all ofthe time. Patientswith severe
conditionsrequiringspecialcaredo notalwaysreceiveit becausetheygo to asmallhospitalwhile
otherswhodo not needthe firepowerofthe teachinghospitalneverthelessreceiveit. Weneedto
getmobile:notionsofall healthcareneedingto be within a stone’sthrow ofwherepatientslive are
highly inefficient. Weneedtwo or threemajorinstitutionsin eachStatein eachspecialtythat
competeto provideexcellentcare. Weshouldnotexpectto getit atadozencornerstores.

Third, by informing patientsaboutcostsandbenefitsofmedicaltreatments,suchassurgeryversus
medicalcare,overuseofdubiousinterventionsmight be reduced.Doctorsshould,butoftendo not,
reviewpatients’medicationseveryfewmonths.It is commonfor olderpatientsto cometo hospital
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receivinga dozenmedications,halfofthemgiven for forgottenreasons,which do no good,maydo
harmandwastemoney. Patientsshouldbe encouragedto asktheir doctorregularly, “Do I needall
thesepills?”.

Fourth,Davis argues,weshouldput a financialstingin the tail ofefforts to reducemedicalerror. In
theUS insurershavebeenforking out for thecareofpatientswho sufferasresultofmedical
mistakes. It is fashionableto ascribetheseerrorsto ‘the system’to reduceblameon doctorsand
nurses.The system,though,is built andmaintainedby accountablehumans.Theinstitutionthat
houses‘the system’,andthepeoplein it, is responsiblefor its form and function. In theUS
between44,000and98,000peopledie eachyearofmedicalerrorsandproportionatelyAustraliais
not far behind. TheseerrorscosttheUS $9 billion a year. Financialincentivesshouldbe built into
hospital fundingto impel themto fix ‘the system,’cuttheerrorrateandsavemoney.

Fifth, we mustretainourcapacityto controlpharmaceuticalprices. Australiahasdonewell,
especiallycomparedwith theUSwheremostmedicationscosttwicewhattheydo here. Therisk in
theUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementis thatdrugsthat thepharamaceuticalindustrysaysare
innovative,but which thePBS saysareonlya little bit different, will beputon thePBSwhereas
beforetheywererejected.Thiswill allow themarketingsystemsto encouragepeopleto switch
medicationsforno goodreason.

Sixth, thejudicious useofevidencefrom clinical studiescansavemoney. A recentstudyby several
ofmy colleaguesreviewedevidenceabouttheappropriatenessoftheuseofblood transfusion. They
foundthat in NSW hospitalsapproximatelyone third ofthepatientsweregivenbloodprobably
inappropriatelyandcausingunnecessaryrisk ofcomplications.Cheaperandsaferwaysoftreating
thesepatientseffectivelycouldhavebeenused.

Seventh,everypersondeservesandneedsadoctorwhoknowsthem,seesthemregularly,helps
themwith preventionandmanagestheirlong-termseriousandcontinuingillness. This efficientuse
ofacontinuinggeneralpractitioneris oftenmissingin theUS. Thedrift to impersonalcorporate
panelsofdoctorsin Australia,excellentfor coughsandcuts,isno substitutefor sucha person.This
drift hasoccurredin Australiaalmostwithoutcomment.Muchofit hasto do with patheticpayment
arrangementsfor GPs. Weneedto find newwaysofassuringpatientsof acontinuingreference
doctorwho helpspreventillnesswherepossibleandwhopreventsexpensiveandunnecessaryflare-
upsin thosesufferingfrom seriousandcontinuingillnesses.

Eighth, if patientshadtheirownreadilyaccessibleelectronicmedicalrecords,in whichwerestored
all theirmedicaldata,ridiculousduplicationcouldbe avoided. Toooften- perhapsin asmanyas
25% ofcases- patientsmoving from onedoctorto anotherhavetheirtestsrepeatedbecausethe
resultscannotbe transferredon timeorgetlost. Weshouldrecognisea patient’sclinical recordas
his orhersandmakeit accessiblesothat heorsheobtainsoptimal benefitfrom it whereverand
whenevertheneedarises.

Ninth, andas an extensionofeighth, theintroductionofmodern,efficientIT systems,although
expensive,cancut medicalerror,improvecareandreducecosts. Manyhealthprofessionalsworry
abouttheprospectofIT-informedclinical care,while happilyusinghand-helddevicesfor their
musicor for managingtheirinvestments.Theyneedto getwith it. On-lineprescribingcanidentify
drugincompatibilitiesbeforedisasterstrikes. Puzzlingclinical information,including video,ECGs
andx-rays,from an acutelyill patientseenin onehospitalcanbe reviewedon-lineby experts
elsewhereasthoughtheywerepresent.This is superiorcarewithout thecostofunnecessarypatient
transportbyambulanceorhelicopter.

Finally, administeringcomplexprivatehealthinsuranceplansin theUS, accordingto Davis,creates
overheadsof 12-15%. In Australia,thepriceofadministeringMedicare,evenwhenthehidden
costsofraisingmoneyfor it throughtax andtheMedicarelevy areadded,is lower thanthoseof
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privatehealthinsurance.As AustraliamovesbackwardstowardstheUS,with agreaterdependence
on privatehealthinsurance,thecostsofadministeringhealthcarefinancingwill rise. Waysneedto
be foundto holddownthesecosts,which siphonmoneyfrom theprovisionofclinical care.

Risingpremiumshaveagainshonea spotlighton privatehealthinsurance.It is onlyunexpectedto
thosewhobelievedthatrising membershiprateswould stabilizeor evenreducepremiums.But
thereis no caporcontroloverprivatehealthcarecoststojustify sucha claim. Consumerwhim is
unchecked.

A centralambiguityresidesattheheartofthehealthinsurancedebateandit is this: Australiahasa
universalpublic healthinsurancesystem,Medicare,underpinningthemajority ofhealthcare.Yet
$2.3 billion ofpublic moneyis now spentsubsidisingprivatehealthinsurance.Thisambiguity
expandswhenprivatehealthinsuranceis commendedto theelectorate,whodemandMedicare’s
continuation,astaking “pressureoff thepublic system”.If thatweretheintentionthe$2.3 billion
would havebeenusedto bettereffectby direct investmentin thepublic system.

Thepubliclyfundedsystem,whichcoversthebulk ofconsumers,is alsothe “no frills” system,
cateringfor thevastproportionofemergencycareandchronicillnessservices.Theprivatesystem
predominantlymanageselectiveandday-onlysurgery,with additionalbusinessclasscomforts.Fair
enough,too: if peoplewish to payfor frills, fine, butshouldothertax payerspayonethird ofthose
costs?

Theambiguityhasgrownbecauseof confusionaroundthenatureof Medicare.Howevermuch
somemaywishto rewrite its original purposeto bethatofa safetynet,Medicarewasintroducedto
be universal.The ideathat, unlessyoungpeople“run for [private]cover”,theywill haveno health
insurancein the futureis trueonly if Medicareis not thereor is turnedinto acharitysystemfor the
indigent. If that is not theintention,theadvertisingfor lifetime coverwasdisingenuous.

Fortunately,for thesakeofequity,thereis no convincingevidencethatcarein theprivatesystemis
superiorto public systemcarein healthoutcomeor financialefficiency. Heartpatients,whoget
moreproceduresin theprivatehospitals,haveno betteroutcomes.Comparisonsofthe
administrativecostsofpublic andprivatehealthinsuranceadministrationreveala threeor four fold
highercostthanfor Medicarein thesmallermultipleprivatehealthinsurancecompanies.The
administrationcostofprivatehealthinsuranceis nowover $700million perannum.The lie that
somehowprivatecareis efficientandpublic carewastefulis anotherfurfy.

Thegovernmentsubsidyforprivatehealthinsurancehashada paradoxicalconsequence.The
portionoftotalhealthcosts($72billion in 2002-03)paidby governmenthasrisenfrom 65.5 % in
1997-98to 67.9%in 2002-03.Ifpressurehasbeentakenoff anythingasa resultoftheprivate
healthinsurancesupplementit is theprivatecontributionto healthcare!

Furtherthereis aproblembecauseMedicaredoesnotcoveralliedhealth services(physiotherapy,
speechtherapy)anddentistryin thecommunity.Theseservicesarenowonly metby private
insuranceorout ofpocketpaymentandarenot equitablyavailable.This createsaninequitableand
artificial nichefor privateinsurance.Currently,by subsidisingprivatehealthinsurance,which
coversdentalservicesto someextent,thegovernmentprovidesa 30%rebatefordentalcareonly to
privatehealthinsuranceholders.In a studycommissionedby theAustralianHealthPolicy Institute,
ProfessorJohnSpencer,ProfessorofSocial andPreventativeDentistryatAdelaiderevealedthatthe
Commonwealthsubsidyfor public dentalcarefor adultsis about$75 million while theprivate
dentalinsurancerebateis around$262million
(http://www.ahpi.health.usyd.edu.au/pdfs/colloquia2004/spencernarrowing.pdf).

Theprivatehealthinsurancesubsidyalongwith healthfinancingarrangementsin general,as
recommendedby theProductivityCommission,deservesseriouslyto bereviewed.This countryis
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affluentenough,andoncehadsufficient socialgoodwill, to introduceMedicare.It is time to
reaffirm thatcommitment.

Sincerely

StephenLeeder

26 April 2005

CC Mr Mohit Kumar,SeniorExecutiveOfficer, AustralasianFacultyof Public HealthMedicine
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